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TIri.at Boy

$ of "Yours
Ho la your pride your joy.

In his welfare, 'tis only natu-
ral that you should take the
profoundest interest. You
want him to grow into a man
ly man a good business man.
Aid such development by start-
ing a savings account for him
here. Encourage him to add to
it each week. In a short time,
he'll become interested and de
light in watching his account
grow. He'll absorb the thrift
principle. He'll learn the val-- .
ue of money and how to handle

, it to the best advantage. Come
V, in today and open an account

for your boy.
'

MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital S250.000.00

John Fingrec, FrcH.
Chas. E. Kaiser. Vioc-Prc- i.

A. II. I'cnbody, Cnnlilcr.
I Cornor Main and Third South Salt Lako City

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
Wc Keep ihe Key

Continental National Bank

YOUR MONEY
42r is of benefit to you in proportion to what

it earns, but remember that no interest
rate is large enough to compensate for
insufficient safety.

For funds invested in the Secured Cer-
tificates of this company absolute safety is
alforded the Certificates are based upon
real estate first mortgages, the payment
of the mortgage being guaranteed by this
company.

I 'Moi cover, these Certificates in addition
4 to affording absolute safety, yield the sub

stantial interest of G per cent, payable to
the Investor monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

I

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Company

32 Main Street Salt Lake -- .iy

!

yjfc3& ..

I

Teach Thrift
at home
CNCOURAGE children H
"--1 to save money. Impress on M
them the value of a connection M
with a strong bank by opening M
a Savings Account for them M
here. Such training in ycuth M

means success at maturity M

BTABUSHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000 00 M
I I

National Bank of the Republic H
U. S. Depository

FRANK KNOX, Pros. Hfl
JAS. A. MURRAY, Vice Pros. Rifl

W. F. EARLS, Cashior IHE, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashior M
GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashior M

DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashior H
Capital Paid In, $300,000 H

Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex--
chango drawn on the principal cities in Europo. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. IH

You may love the Hacks and Buggies, but

THIS IS THE LIFE, . H
and "Safety First" remember H

TWENTY PACKARD AND H
PIERCE-ARR0- CARS TO SELECT FROM H

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190 M

ABE (Buster) MEEKING H
HOTEL UTAH H

Some Coals H
Cost Too Much

The ton price of western coals M
is uniform. But their fuel con-- H
tent varies vastly. H

Aberdeen leads the field. H
The U. S. "War Department H

credits it with 05 per cent ac- - H
tual fuel. H

If prices were based on an H
actual fuel basis, "Aberdeen" H
would be the west's most cost- - H
ly coal. H

But as it is, you can buy it R
at no advance above the ordi- - H
nary kinds. H

Next time you buy coal, sped- - Hj
fy "Aberdeen." Bj

Mined by the Independent Coal H
& Coke Co., at Konilworth, " fM
Utah. ' d J H

one ,of the most successful affairs ever given by
that flourishing organization and was attended
by eighteen hundred enthusiasts.

It was announced during the evening by the
president, Charles M. Morris, and the club man-
agers, that arrangements had been made for an-

other outing to be held on August 7th, which is
expected to bo even a greater success than the
event of three days ago.

During the outing the crowd was variously
entertained, getting a thrill or two out of a high
diving exhibition, and plenty of fun during the
vaudeville stunts given by the cabaret singers
from the Louvre. Harry 'Joseph was also pres-

ent to add to the joy.

LINES SUGGESTED BY ONE OF
CHOPINS NOCTURNES

By Cyril H. Bretherton.

Love, when the waning autumn of thy life
Shall find thee old and withered as the leaf,
When chill October with his windy knife
Harvests the faded splendor of the trees,
'Think that thou too wast lovely once as these;
Till churlish Time came creeping like a thief
And stole the luster from thy raven hair,
And brushed the roses from thy rounded cheek.
Think that as others even now are fair,
Thou too wast beautiful and well beloved;
That in thy veins no sluggish current moved
Of hardy strength and goodly maidenhood.
Think on the glory of thy life's brave morn,
The free spent days of passion and delight;
Hard with the splendor of the flaming dawn,
Sweet with the starlit gloom of restful night.
Think thou on this, and age shall never irk;
But even as one that, seeking no man's praise,
Sitting alone, reviews his handiwork
Thou, too, shalt feel the glow of things achieved,
In dreaming on the days,
Knowing that thou of nothing art bereaved
By speeding time and untoward decay.
Think upon this, and all thy years shall seem
A crowning glory, and decay a dream.

Much 'to the curious little girl's disgust, her
elder sister and her girl friends had quickly
closed the door of the back parlor ibefore she
could wedge her small self in among them.

She waited uneasily for a little while, then
she knocked. No response. She knocked again.
Still no attention. Her curiosity could be con-

trolled no longer. "Dodo!" she called in stac-

cato tones, as she knocked once again. " 'Taint
me! It's mamma!" Ldppincott's.

Two actors were discussing their professional
careers. One of 'them mentioned that since he
last saw the other he had left the stage. "But
why did you leave the stage?" liis friend asked
in surprise. "Well," the other replied, "I had a
hint that I was not suited for it." TT see," was
the friend's comment. "The little "birds told
you, eh?" "Well, no; not exactly," was the re-

ply. "But they might have become birds if they
had been allowed to hatch!"

A Sunday school teacher was quizzing her
class of boys on the strength of their desire for
righteousness. "All those who wish to go to
heaven," she said, "please stand." All got to
their feet but one sma.ll boy. "Why, Johnny,"
exclaimed the shocked teacher, "do you mean to
say that you don't want to go to heaven?" "No,
ma'am," replied Johnny promptly. ''Not if that
bunch is going." San Francisco Argonaut.

The highest class entertainment in the res-

taurant life of the city is at Maxim's.
Bruce L. Brown, Mgr.


